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Beautiful Doodles 4 U Stud Agreement 

 

Stud Owner/Breeder Information 

Stud Owner/Breeder Name: Daneesha Jonescu 

Address: 

City: Coolidge, AZ 85128 

Telephone number: 520-840-5052 
 

Stud Registered Name Stud Call Name Stud AKC# Stud Microchip# Stud DOB Stud Breed 

           
 

 

 

 

 

 

Dam Owner/Breeder Information 

Dam Owner/Breeder Name (please print): ___________________________________ 

Address: ___________________________________________ 

City: ___________________ State: ____   Zip: ____________ 

Telephone number:           Home/Cell: __________________ Work: ___________________ 

Dam Registered Name Dam Call Name Dam AKC# Dam Microchip# Dam DOB Dam Breed 

            

 

 

 

 

 

Orthopedic Foundation for Animals Certification/ PennHip- STUD 

Hips Elbows Patella (mini/toy) Heart Eyes Other 

      

GENETIC 

Company   □ CLEAR  

□ CARRIER  

Orthopedic Foundation for Animals Certification/ PennHip- DAM 

Hips Elbows Patella (mini/toy) Heart Eyes Other 

      

GENETIC 

Company  □ CLEAR 

□ CARRIER  
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Welcome to our Stud Program! 

 

By signing this agreement both Dam Owner and Stud Owner acknowledge that they are the owner or lessee of 

stud dog and/or dam and have the legal right to breed dog. 

 

This contract dated ________________ is entered into between: 

Daneesha Jonescu- Beautiful Doodles 4 U LLC (hereinafter “Stud Owner/Breeder”) 

And ____________________ (hereinafter “Dam Owner/Breeder”). 

 

CONTRACT STUD FEE AND STUD SERVICE CONDITIONS FOR THIS BREEDING 

The following terms and conditions are agreed to by both Stud Owner and Dam Owner: 

The stud fee for this breeding is $_________. Two puppies constitute a litter. Stud fee is due and payable prior to 
the 1st breeding. Stud fee can be paid via cash or Zelle 520-840-5052. In the event of less than two puppies a 

repeat breeding will be offered females next heat cycle. Should stud not be available for a second studding (if 
needed), the stud’s owner can offer another male as substitute. It is the female’s owner who will determine 

whether to accept the substitute. If substitute is not acceptable, then refund will be given less $300 fee.  

Stud Owner: ____________ Dam Owner: ____________ 

A culture or veterinary exam, and a vet report indicating that dam is not pregnant will be required at dam owner’s 
expense before a 2nd stud service will be provided. Vet report must include date of exam determining non-

pregnancy, and any related findings regarding the dam’s health. Progesterone testing/ovulation timing for the 
female will be required for if a second breeding is needed. Should the dam’s health be in question and if her health 

may have contributed to her not getting pregnant, stud dog owner has the right to decline offering a 2nd stud 
service. 

Stud Owner: ____________ Dam Owner: ____________ 

Dam Owner and Stud owner acknowledge that the dogs to be bred have no known health issues that could be 

passed to their offspring at the time of breeding. Dam Owner and Stud Owner have completed all appropriate 

health testing on their dogs including a complete genetic panel as well as OFA/PennHip, OFA elbows, OFA Heart, 

OFA Patella (minis or toy breeds) and OFA Eyes. Dam must be current with all vaccinations and in good health, free 

of hereditary defects, parasites or infections and of sound and stable temperament. Dam Owner acknowledges 

that the dam dog is at least 12 months of age and less than 7 years old at the time that the breeding takes place. 

Stud Dog will have the following testing: Hips: free of Hip Dysplasia as evidenced by OFA (prelims are acceptable if 

dog is a minimum of 12 months old at testing) or PennHip, Eyes: CERF/CAER exam. Heart, Elbows, Patella 

(mini/toy), and a complete genetic panel through Embark/Paw Print Genetics. 

Stud Owner: ____________ Dam Owner: ____________ 

Dam owner must not knowingly withhold any health issue, temperament issue or faults that could have influenced 

the stud owner’s decision to breed to said dam. Stud owner will supply copies of the results of all testing the dog 

has completed and a photo. Dam will be tested for brucellosis and evidence of negative results provided within 

two weeks prior to first breeding taking place. Dam Owner warrants that the dam has not/will not have been 
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exposed to any stud dog prior to her insemination and that she will be protected from such exposure after 

insemination. 

Stud Owner: ____________ Dam Owner: ____________ 

Dam owner agrees that if Dam is bred with another male intentionally or unintentionally, ALL puppies will need to 

be DNA tested for proof of parentage. Results will be sent to Stud Owner via email at 

info@beautifuldoodles4u.com  

If DNA proves that the puppies are not from Stud Owners stud dog, then this contract will be void and stud owner 

will keep the stud fee in full.  

Stud Owner: ____________ Dam Owner: ____________ 

This breeding is a breeding with dam owner’s female dog at the stud owners designated location. Dam owner will 

transport the dog to the stud owners designated location for each breeding. Alternatively, fresh chilled semen can 

be shipped to the dam owner’s location. 

Stud Owner: ____________ Dam Owner: ____________ 

Dam Owner is responsible for the costs associated with the dam’s testing and insemination; collection, testing and 

transport of semen; and coordination of return of any shipping containers to the sperm bank if needed. The owner 

of the Dam shall pay all costs associated with artificial insemination, in addition to the stated stud fee, and shall 

assume all responsibility for breeding procedures of the Dam. This also includes all travel expenses where the Stud 

dog owner must travel greater than 50 miles per insemination round trip. Additionally, the Dam owner will pay all 

medical expenses unrelated to breeding incurred for the female dog, including medical attention needed if/when 

in the care of Stud owner. 

Stud Owner: ____________ Dam Owner: ____________ 

The Dam owner will give the Stud dog owner as much notice as possible when breeding will be required. Dam 

owner will provide Stud owner vet record of insemination for Dam in the event Stud owner is not present for the 

breeding. It is recommended Dam have progesterone levels tested to determine accurate timing for breeding. If no 

progesterone testing is done before an artificial insemination or TCI , pregnancy cannot be guaranteed. Breeding 

will consist of two Live cover mating’s, or collections from stud, or one successful insemination with Dam for 

Vaginal or Transcervical AI. Shipment of fresh chilled semen for Transcervical or Surgical AI will consist of one 

shipment of semen. 

Stud Owner: ____________ Dam Owner: ____________ 

 

Stud owner gives no guarantees for a successful breeding but will make every effort to assure the success of the 

breeding. Dam owner must notify the Stud dog owner and provide evidence of failure to conceive or a partial 

litter, in writing (email is adequate info@beautifuldoodles4u.com), not more than 75 days following the mating to 

receive compensation. Two puppies constitute a litter. 

Stud Owner: ____________ Dam Owner: ____________ 

Dam owner agrees to hold the Stud Owner harmless from all damage or harm to the Dam owner’s dog, whether 

caused by the Stud Owner or its agent’s negligence or otherwise, except if such is caused by breeders gross 

negligence or with disregard for the dogs health and well-being. 

Stud Owner: ____________ Dam Owner: ____________ 

mailto:info@beautifuldoodles4u.com
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Dam Owner will provide Stud Owner information regarding puppies born in a litter including the date of whelping, 

pictures and updates. 

Stud Owner: ____________ Dam Owner: ____________ 

Dam owner agrees they can care for the Dam and her litter including, but not limited to vet care, food, water and 

proper shelter, and finding proper homes for the resulting puppies. The Dam Owner agrees to raise the puppies on 

a curriculum. The Dam Owner agrees to have all puppies examined by a vet, vaccinated by a licensed Veterinarian, 

microchipped and dewormed before placement with new owners. 

Stud Owner: ____________ Dam Owner: ____________ 

The owner of the Dam agrees to notify the stud owner if any resulting puppies have health issues which could 

potentially be hereditary. 

Stud Owner: ____________ Dam Owner: ____________ 

Dam Owner agrees that puppies resulting from this breeding shall be sold as PET ONLY on a Spay/Neuter contract. 

Breeding Rights shall not be given without written permission from Stud Owner for approved programs only. 

Should Dam Owner offer Breeding Rights without Stud Owners permission, Dam Owner will pay Stud Owner an 

additional $3000 per puppy sold on a breeding contract.  

Stud Owner: ____________ Dam Owner: ____________ 

Dam Owner agrees that puppies resulting from this breeding shall not knowingly be sold either directly, or to an 

agent thereof, who sells outright or consigns to a pet shop, kennel, or individual whose purpose is mass 

production, wholesaling, or retailing of dogs. The Dam owner also agrees that they will not sell or transfer 

ownership of any puppies from said litter to any person or organization whose intent is to resell, trade, or give the 

puppy away for use in laboratory testing or to a known puppy mill or person whose sole intention is to breed and 

produce litters from this dog. No puppies shall be relinquished to a rescue or shelter. 

Stud Owner: ____________ Dam Owner: ____________ 

 

Acknowledgment 

State Of Arizona 

County Of Pinal 

On this_______ day of _____________, ______. 

 

STUD OWNER (Signature): _______________________________________________ 

Daneesha Jonescu, Beautiful Doodles 4 U 

DAM OWNER (Signature): _______________________________________________ 

Print Name: ______________________________________________________ 


